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FRESHMAN EDITION

THE MONTANA KAIMIN
VOLUME XXIII

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1924

FR0SH ATHLETES SCORE NOTABLE
TRIUMPHS DURING THE PLST YEAR
With Northwest Champsoiship
in Football— Make Clean
Sweep in Basketball

and exciting contests seen on the Mon
tana floor during the entire season,
s Take Honors in Boxing
Boxing in another field o f sport in
which the frosh have proved t o : be un
usually proficient. In the boxing and
wrestling tournament held by the (<M ”
club, freshmen played a very important
part. A first-year man, Wendell Niles,
won the lightweight laurels by'taking the
decision over an upperclassman, and an
other
youngster,
Tommy
Higgens,
romped o ff with the honors in the junior

NUMBER 45

DEDICATION
To the. little old man of the School of Journalism who has
patiently guided us through our year of Elements, the be
loved friend and adviser of every University student, the
keeper of cherished traditions, the lover of all that is fine
ahd beautiful; whose spirit has made the shack and the
Kaimin, whose sympathetic and enthusiastic nature, staunch
faith in Us,- and incomparable personality has instilled in
us the ideals which we shall uphold in our work—to Dean

A. L. Stone we dedicate this Freshman Kaimin.

Editor of Independent to
Speak at University Club

Class o f ’27 Justly Judged the
Livest Group on the
Campus

Hamilton Holt, editor o f the “ Inde
pendent,” and Nehemiah Boynton, a lead
Unusual initiative, intense co-opera
ing thinker on international problems tion, and shattered records have/ kept the
and prominent in Congregational church class o f 1927 in the limelight, and mark
work, will arrive in Missoula next F ri it os a class never to be forgotten .'
day afternoon, April 4, to speak on the
Breaking all form er custom s and dis
subject o f an international program for playing rare class spirit, the freshmen
America.
Thesq men are making a painted the “M” before the sophs had
speaking tour o f the country and will time to think o f issuing a proclamation.
lightweight division by sending his clever i Sixteen Pages of Photographs Details and Final Arrange
be entertained while they are here by Few paddles were worn out because o f
adversary, also a frosh, to the floor in
Ready fo r Chicago
ments
Will
Be
Worked
Rev. W . L. Young. They will speak at green cap violations, and a supply o f
the second round. Many other freshmen
the University club luncheon Saturday colors was depleted by the frosh women
Presses
Out Soon
participated in the preliminary bouts and |
noon.
when they loyally responded to the green
Should ' be ‘ complimented fo r :the spirit,
Reverend Young hopes to arrange for ribbon order.
shown in competing with men who were
Messrs. H olt and Boynton to speak at
Knowles Blair, editor o f the Sentinel,
Plans
for
the
Twenty-first
Annual
InT he Freshmen believe they can best
in many cases much more experienced in
a convocation,"but no definite plans have describe the hazing season in the follow 
the trick o f slinging the padded fist than announces that 16 pages o f scenic work terscholastic Meet, which will be held in
will go to .press in Chicago Monday. All Missoula on May 6th to 10th, are prac as yet been made.
ing w ords: “ W e came, we dipped, we
themselves.
conquered!”
the cuts for the first 165 pages are com  tically finished, according to P rofessor
Track and Baseball Prospects Good
N o time was lost in the organization o f
pleted and much o f the copy has been A. S. Merrill, publicity: manager for the F I V E G I R L S TO A T T E N O
Baseball and track can hardly enter in
“Y ” M E E T IN G A T H E L E N A the class and the election o f its officers.
turned in. T he staff is having difficulty meet.
Details and final arrangements
to a sport review o f'th e past reason, b e
Jack Dimond, o f Havre, w as chosen
at present in getting copy on senior will be worked out between now and that
cause they are both 'still a month or two
Five girls o f the University o f M on president.
\activities and for, this reason the work time.
ahead. B ut it will suffice to show that
Varsity day was another triumph for
on the book is being held up. Seniors
The meet this year should prove o f tana are planning to attend the YW CA
the frosh a re ' n ot going to be left out
are again urged to assist the sta ff in unusual interest, due to the fa ct that the cabinet council meeting, which is to be the class o f '27. O f all the events held
when we note that o f the fourteen men
getting this material in, according to three large cups will be awarded per held in Helena by the Intermountain that day the sophomores took only one,
who turned out fo r fall baseball, twelve
Blair.
the tub rush. The obstade race, .the
manently this year. The Missoula cup, Union college girls April 18 to 20.
were first year men. And during the
The schools represented are the State sack rush and the race to the “M” were
The special art work being supervised given by .the Missoula Mercantile com 
first few months o f school a dozen or
this year:: by Newell Robertson will be pany to the school winning the greatest college at Bozeman, Normal college at all frosh victories by large margins.
more frosh bTaved .the chilly blasts to
Unequalled football and basketball
one o f the big features o f the book, and number o f points in five years, is one Dillon, Intermountain Union college at
“ do their stuff* on.the cinder track.
the success o f the art 'section will be o f the permanent awards. Butte and Helena and the University o f Montana records are 'marks o f distinction fo r this
Now the sport season is fast drawing
class. Winning- the Northwest freshman
due to her efforts. Since Arthur Yensen Great Falls are in the lead fo r this cup, at Missoula.
to' a dose, and when the last ball has
football championship is no small ac
has Joft the University, the senior ca r with 125 and 116 points respectively.
been hurled and the last race has been
complishment.
The basketball squad
tooning, which was being done by him, Missoula comes third with 7 2% and
run we will be able to look back over a
went through the season without a de
will .be - com pleted, by Arnold Gillette. Hamilton fourth with 62. The cup given
year mode bright by the efforts o f fresh
feat. Never •before this- .-year did a
The feature Section o f the book w ill'b y the D. J. Donohue company to the
men who fought and .w orked for their
freshman class send its football team to
represent the combined efforts o f the school winning the greatest number o f
class and their school. ,
Bozeman to witness the- Grizzly-Aggie
entire Staff and something unusual has points in the relay fo r four years, will
clash.
. . .
been promised by them. Through special be contested by Butte and Butte Central,
W hy they don’t , ring “a bell/w hen the
contract with the G reat Falls Tribune,
T h e cup given by the local Kiwanis
frosh turn, in a viotorjvhas been worrying
publishers o f the book, it w ill be possible club to the school breaking or equalling
to run -pictures o f this year’s track and the greatest number o f records in three Faoulty Makes Many Changes in Eligi several in the .class, and the only rea
bility Rules; Effective Next
son their classmates can se e f o r not do
baseball teams instead o f using pictures years, will be awarded permanently this
Year
ing so, is because no bell could stand the
of last year’s team s^as has been the year for the first time. Great Falls
wear and tear.
usual/w ay o f handling this part o f tlic leads with three - records broken, Missoula is second with two, Fergus county
sport section.
The class o f '27 is favored by havink in
Compulsory.. class
attendance
for its midst some of-th e bestvtrack men in
third
with
one
and
one
tie,
and
Miles
Gid
Boldt,
business
manager
o
f
the
Will Give*Scotch Dialect Interpretations
Sentinel,'says he is getting'splendid sup City fourth with two ties. These large juniors and seniors was abolished and the state. Plenty o f promising material
Tonight at 8 o’clock In
port and success in securing advertising awards will be eagerly contested fo r by steps to raise the eligibility requirements is on hand fo r baseball. The future o f
Auditorium
this'class is destined to be a bright one
throughout the state, but that some the leading schools. There will be 95
for students taking part in extra-cur
full -of outstanding accomplishments.
solicitation on the part of the students prizes besides these.
ricular activities were taken in faculty
Interscholastic week is by no means
in the securing o f ads is needed. He
Katherine Oliver McCoy, a graduate
meeting Tuesday afternoon.
suggests that any student having parents devoted entirely to athletics. The girls*
of the Columbia school o f oratory-and
Juniors and seniors who 'a rc not on
or intimate friends actively engaged in and boys' declamatory contests and the
dean o f Scotch interpreters o f that in 
any form o f probation will be exempted
business in the state, should make some final intefscholastic debate to decide the
stitution, gave two interesting readings
from the absence penalty- and from the
effort to induce them to advertise in the state championship are also events which
at a special convocation held in the Uni
necessity o f presenting excuses fo r ab
will attract many students from all parts
book.
versity auditorium this morning. Mrs.
sence to the absence committee, after
Jerry Reed and Crabb Corbley, who o f the state.
M cCoy is returning from a visit in Cal
any form o f probation will be exempt
have charge o f the fraternal activities,
ifornia, where she gave many selected
September 1; 1924.
will have their material completed this
readings in the city o f Los Angeles and
The absence committee presented the
Montana's scenic beauty and natural
week, and the sta ff desires any inform a
following recommendation, which was resources will, be advertised by Dr. J. P.
Track and baseball men are already at Lelond Stanford .university.
tion" regarding the other organizations
approved
by
the
curriculum
committee:
*
Mrs.
McCoy
is
a
native
o
f
Scotland
Rowe, head o f the geology department
working out 'on Dornblaser field in
on the campus.
“ Students who have more than 85 college at the. University o f Montana, on' his
•preparation for the bard schedule ahead. and is noted fo r her ability to interpret
.“The type o f the book will be Extended
credits and who are not on any form o f lecture tour through the east.
H er
T he work, is under the direction o f the language o f that country.
Century,” says Blair, “ which will p ro
probation shall be exempted from the
Dr. Row e left Missoula Saturday night
Coach Htewart, while Adams has charge reading, “ An Evening with Sir J. M. duce a pleasing effect and which will be
absence penalty* and from the necessity and does not expect to return until the
o f th e 'frosh squad. The problem that Barrie and Ilis Dream Children,” given different from the usual run o f type for
o f presenting excuses for absence to the middle o f May. During this time he will
faces Coach Stewart is in finding some this morning, was well received by the annuals. T h e page faces will be one
visit mainly in the state o f Indiana,
sprinters and middle-distance men, be student body. Tonight at 8 o'clock in inch larger than they have been on p re 
Weather conditions have not permit absence committee.
“ Instructors shall report all absences where he will deliver about sixty lec
cause it is in these two departments the auditorium, Mrs. M cCoy will give, in vious Sentinels, and the cover will be ted much outdoor track w ork so far this
the
Scottish
dialect,
two
plays
o
f
her
o
f
such
exempted
students
to
the
regis
tures.
that the Varsity will be weakest. Scotty
o f soft leather. Sixty per cent o f the season, but despite this fact, the men
trar's o ffice each week. Instructors will
T he University and the Northern
Andrus, midget speeder, and Bob Egan, own choosing.
book will be devoted to illustrations, have been busy on the inside track since
P rofessor F. O. Smith, who is a per
consider the absences o f such exempted Pacific railroad are cooperating on the
premier quarter-miler, held their own In
which will include 34 pages o f color work. March 10, and Coach Stewart expects
sonal
friend
o
f
M
rs.
McCoy,
says:
“
It
students
in
assigning
a
grade.
financial end o f the trip, both sharing
these events last spring and their ab
The copy and w ork that is being handed to huve the squad rounded into shape
“ Students so exempted who are com  the profits, for the lectures will prob
sence is keenly felt. The weight events certainly is an unusual bit o f good fo r  in is good, and I know that this year's by May 1.
will be,w ell taken care o f by Blumenthall tune that the students o f the University Sentinel will be much different from the
This year’s track schedule includes sev-« pelled to be absent from Missoula should ably be the incentive for a number o f
'eral trips west besides contests on the report their intended absence in advance eastern students to attend the Univer
and Axtell, both o f whom are eligible and' the people o f Missoula have been usual run o f Montana annuals.”
given the opportunity to hear Mrs. M c
sity during the summer quarter.
home field. Following are the dates set to the registrar.”
fo r Varsity.
“The objects o f the change in com
During his absence. Professor R. A.
With baseball under the direction o f Coy.”
for the meets:
pulsory attendance are to place more re Wilson will be in charge o f the geology
From Missoula, Mrs. M cCoy will con
May 3— Relay meet at Seattle.
“ D oc” Schreiber, assisted by “Cap’
sponsibility
on
the
students
and
the
in
department, and will also assist P resi
May 7, 8, 9— Montana Interscholastic
Cummings, the nine ought to show up tinue on her trip to her home in the
structors and to do away with a lot o f dent Clapp in teaching Dr. Row e's
meet.
well— at least in the coaching depart east, giving many entertainments in the
courses.
May 10— Interclass meet and tryouts. red tape,” said President d a p p .
ment. There arc several letter men back larger cities o f the middle west.

From the first Resounding s n a p -o f
cleated boot against 'tough old pigskin to
the last faint clip o f Winged feet on cin
der path, the sport season o f 1923-24;
will long be remembered as a year o f
just one freshman victory after another.
W e have seen the Cub team march o ff
the football field the yearling champs o f
the northwest. W e have seen the frosh
basketball quintet overwhelm every com
bination against which it was matched
and com e through the'season with a rec
ord which, according'to following o f the
game, completely overtops* that o f the
yearlings o f the past two years. W e will
have to wait to see what happens on the
oval track, but we are placing heavy odds
on the class o f ’27.
Clean Sweep on Gridiron and Floor
Last September when "the call came fo r
gridmen more than 50 freshmen re
sponded, one o f the largest turnouts in
the history of'th e school. ■' And the spirit
which brought these men onto the field
kept them on the winning side alTllirough
the season. Coach Adams* .squad won its
opener from Hamilton by, a <37 to 0 score
and then proceeded 't o trounce every
other team it met, and it met some
strong ones., too. The Cubs finished with
a clean' slate, taking all. five games on
their schedule and piling up the astound-ing total o f 207 p oin ts' against their
■'opponents’ "-meager 19.
Then came the basketball season with
an array o f victories'equal to if not ex
ceeding that made by the frosh gridsters.
Although the basketeers w ere not placed
against such formidable aggregations as
was the eleven, the lop-sided scores with
•which they took the decisions make a
record we can well rein ember with pride.
They finished, as "did the 'football* squad,
with a spqiless card, having won four
- out-of-tow n games and six at home. They
hit the hoop for a total of" 447 points
while holding their opponents to 89
points. And to Jtop o ff .the season the
frosh five bested"the Varsity two games
•out o f three in perhaps the ’ m ost tense

RAPID PROGRESS TRACK MEET PLANS
IN SENTINEL WORK ALMOST COMPLETE

ABSENCE PENALTIES FOR
UPPERCLASSMEN REVOKED

KATHERINE M’CDY GIVES

DOCTOR ROWE GOES EAST
TO ADVERTISE MONT

T

TRAINING IS STARTED

LOUR TRIPS SLATED
LOR U TRICKSTERS

TO PRESENT “ROMANCE”
AT BUTTE AND HELENA

May 16^—Dual meet with W .S.C. at
Pullman.
May 19— Dual meet a t Moscow.
May 30, 31— Pacific C oast conference
“ ^Romance/ the play recently pro
duced by the Montana Masquers a t the meet at Eugene, O re. Olympic tryouts
Wilma theater, will probably be taken to at Portland, Ore.
June 3-7— Tryouts fo r membership in
Helena and Butte April 25 and 26,” said
Harold R eeley, business manager o f the $igma Delta Psi, national athletic fra
Montana Masquers. During the vacation ternity (18 events).
The inter-class meet will be held the
between quarters Roeley went to Butte
and Helena to make arrangements for day following the Interscholastic. The
the production. No definite agreement class meet is open to all men in the Uni
has been come to, but according to Reeley versity, and will be a help to Coach
the prospects look very favorable. I f Stewart in picking out material fo r both
the presentations are financially’ success- Varsity and Freshman teams. Because
ful in Butte and Helena there is a chance the number o f point winners is very
•charge o f the spring training this year.
Special senior meeting Wednesday, that part o f the cast will be taken t o . close in each class the contest is ex
All football men who are not candidates
pected to be intensely interesting. The
for the baseball and track teams arc ex April 2, at I I o'clock a. m., Main hall. Spokane sometime later in the spring.
------- :--------------------------coach urges each class to elect a capVery important (that every senior be
pected to report at this time.
Bill K elly *27, star frosh quarterback, tain immediately and i f possible get a
With all but two o f last season's reg-1 present. Watch Tuesday's notice In I
has—re-entered school. H e did not at- : full squad.
ulars on hand plus the material from Kaimin fo r full particulars,
this year's freshman team, which will!
This meeting will also be tho last op- tend during the winter quarter, but ex- I There will be no interfraterniay relay
indude Bill Kelly, Montana should make portunlty fo r seniors to order capo and pccts to attend summer school so that .this year in compliance with the decision
he will be eligible fo r Varsity football o f the fraternities to suspend inter-tong
• a good showing upon her entrance into gowns,
next fall.
, athletics.
the Pacific Coast conference next fall.
RED NEILL,'President.
I
on the diamond, but it is too early as
S E N I O R S N O T IC E
yet to make any forecasts as to the out
com e o f the season.
However, both
Knowles Blair, editor o f the Mont.ma
coaches are optimistic and predict a rec
year book, has asked .me to make a speord year.
jcial appeal to the seniors to band in a
list o f their activities to^ the Sentinel
S P R IN G F O O T B A L L P R A C T I C E
S T A R T S M ID D L E O F A P R I L office as soon as possible. T his informa
tion must be in at once in order to allow
A ll But Two of La st Years Players this section o f the book to go to press.
Hand in a list o f your activities to
Will Be Eligible
Knowles Blair o r George Boldt, or leave
Spring football practice will begin them at the Bentinel office in the journal
sometime near the middle o f April, ac ism shack.
R E D NEILL.
cording to Coach Stewart, who will be in

Eligibility.
An eligibility ruling in regard to etu TO H O L D A B E R M E M O R IA L
C O N T E S T E A R L Y IN A P R I L
dent activities was passed by the faculty
Tuesday. It is a s follow s:
N o date has as yet been set fo r the
(E ffective September 1, 1924.)
“ No
student w h o/ having been dropped from Aber Memorial contest but It is expected
to
be held about April 9.
the University and readmitted on final
Plans fo r the contest were deferred in
probation, shall be declared eligible for
any extra-curricular activity until he order to allow the debaters who w ished
shall have been removed from final p ro to com pete time to prepare their ora
tions. They have been •working upon
bation.
(E ffective September 1, 1925.) “ No them during the spring vacation and will
student who is on final probation shall soon have them in shape to submit.
Final arrangements will be com pleted
be declared eligible for any extra-cur
within the next week according to George
ricular activity.
(E ffective September 1, 1926.) “ No G. W itter, who has charge o f the con
student who is on probation shall be de test.
clared eligible fo r any extra-curricular
A L P H A TAU D A N C E TO M O RRO W .
activity.”
This student activity ruling will make
Delta X i chapter o f Alpha Tan Omega
such activity requirements higher in the
University o f Montana than in any other will hold its annual installation ball at
university in the United States, except the Elks' temple tom orrow evening,
the University o f Wisconsin, which has Decorations will be in azure and gold,
the same requirements.
.
I the fraternity colors.
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MOSTASA

war paint and their paddles. W e shall submit
to all to uphold the school’s traditions, should
that bo the alibi offered, but deep down in our
hearts we shall resent such treatment.
Yet, wo have faith that we shall look at it
all differently at that stage just before we be
come alumni when we stop to look back over
our four years o f college life.

>7

The Last Lap

T E L E P H O N E S:
Campus O ffice
Journalism Building
1620 Knlmln

Downtown O ffice
The New Northwest
860

This Edition Edited by:
Annabclie Desmond .......................................................Editor

Edward J. H o d m a n .........- .* - .............Associate Editor
Steven M. S p en cer..................
Sports Editor
Richard D avis................................................Assistant Editor

W hy?
OR a long time we o f the freshman class
have longed to express our sentiments on
•various topics. The very first slap at us
has offered worthy discussion.
Now that spring is coming, the frosh men
will be donning the caps which are supposed
to denote their mark o f intelligence, while the
women will be thinking twice before cutting a
com er fo r fear o f being facially disfigured by
green, red and black paints. How well we
remember the days o f first acquaintance with
sophomore students!
Our men yielded to the scissors— when there
were too many sophs to fight— and our women
to the greasy paints. Other hazing stunts the
frosh took in the usual spirit— one of sport,
but with a slight bit o f resentment.
W e have wondered seriously why we are
the subject o f such treatment and jest. Is it
that we are unusually dumb as a freshman
class, or is it the carrying out o f a tradition?
W e have wondered if we have truly warranted
to be squelched and treated as inferiors.
Let them bring on their green caps, their

F

.

W

•Coach -Stewart Crimsons
at Crimson Mistake

The upper classmen hemmed and cried:
“ W here are the Freshmen ? Have they
died?”
So, what’d the Frosh do but decide
T o publicate the Kaimin?
They had a meeting one fine day,
And some bright geek spoke up to say
“ Perhaps that Annabelle, by the way,
Might edit this here Kaimin.”

|

So up the prof., in jaunty grace,
And says:
“ Stand up there in your
place.”
And I stood up all red in the face,
*N everyone kinda laughed.
Well, then they put it to a vote,
And wouldn’t it sorta get your goat?
M y name as winner they did note.
I guess they kinds like me.
f l
i
Since then I ’ve w'orked all night an* day, 1
And all this here without no pay,
A-givin* ’signments to every jay
W hat’s takin* freshman journalism.
They hand in stuff that’d never sell,
But I fix it up, and it sure sounds sw ell;!
This editin’ job makes you work like,—-i
well,
I t ’s gone to press. Yours,
AN N AB ELLE.
|
(A pologies to Bill Cogswell)
W E A T H E R B R IN G S
T H O U G H T S OF A B E R

Manager W ill
Central

Be Elected at
Board Meeting

DAYr
Next,

Goes with one o f
Our fine co-eds,
And the other night
H e was on his way
T o a movie with her.
WV1J, just as he entered
The street car.
Another couple got on.
They both had to buy
Car slugs; so the
W om en entered the
Seating compartment
And 6&t down.
A s it happened.
Each girl w ore a red hat
Among other things o f likeness.
W ell, when the coach entered.
Head down, bashful like
Apd sour-faced as he is,
He didn’ t even look to
See which was his girl,
* But sat down with
The first girl who had
A red hat on.
O f course she was the
W rong girl, but
Coach is timid, and.
A s I have said, bashful—
And must n ot have
Looked at her at all.
But when the other man
Had paid his fare and
Entered, his face turned
White, and after hesitating,
Walked up to the Coach
And said, “ W ill you please
M O V E ?”

Your Pleasure Here
Is Our Real Profit
When you visit this Store, do

A s the weather grows more pleasant j
and spring is assured, the day approaches
when students will don their old clothes
and discard their studies fo r the beautifi
cation o f Montana’s campus— Aber day.
A fter the example o f P rofessor W i l- .
liam Aber who, when not lecturing to
his classes, was always seen on some
part o f the campus working to keep it j
in the best possible appearance, the stu
dents on this day give their time to the I
improvement o f the grounds upon which j
the University is built.
According to Charles Nickolaus, ASU M i
president, the manager fo r Aber day w ill!
be elected at the next Central board,
meeting. T o him will fall the duty o f I
selecting the day upon which classes will
be excused in memory o f “ Daddy” Aber. |
W illard H. M oyer o f
moved into South hall.

Huntley

has

V E T E R A N S ' B U R E A U A B O L IS H E S
S U M M E R P L A C E M E N T T R A IN I N G
Training fo r vocational students will
be interrupted during tho summer months
according to word received * by Allen
.Swift, co-ordinator, from D irector Hines,
This ruling affects students who cannot
get institutional training which will count
in full towards a degree or in any way
shorten their period o f training. This
policy applies to a few students in the
forestry and law schools.
The men in the journalism, business
administration, education, pharmacy and
chem istry schools will have courses
available ‘ fo r summer and will not be
affected.
riaccm ont training in the summer
months is being done away with because
it does not advance men toward their ob 
jective as far as university credits are
concerned.
T his policy is being applied in all the
14 districts in the United States and is
fundamentally o f advantage to the men
rather than a. detriment.

T E N N IS C H A M P IO N

you feel an atmosphere o f friendli
ness; a desire on the part o f our
salespeople to be o f real help to
you?
It is not whut you buy here nor
how much you buy nor is it the
amount o f money you spend that

P oor old Coach turned as
Red as the shirts some of
The Foresters wear,
Even to his bald head,
Excused himself and almost
Fell down getting back to his
Real girl—
W ho was laughing and
Getting a great kick
Out o f it all.
,
Then Coach Stewart
Laughed, end then the other girl
Laughed, and we all
Laughed and laughed.
And I ’ll bet the next
Girl Coach takes out
W on’ t w ear no red hat!

B e a N ew spaper
•Correspondent
Would you like to earn money eve
nings and in other spare time corre
sponding fo r newspapers?
With a definite plan that enabled
me to earn more than $2,000 a year
when I was a very young newspaper
man. I will show you how to do the
work, and you may begin at once.
This will involve no canvassing— no
waiting on custom ers— no drudgery.
Subjects will be suggested, if desired;
and, if you possess an aptitude for
this vocation, you, may earn while you
learn.
W ith the plan I mention I have
made more than $300 in a single
week, and I should,like to tell you
more about it.
V. D. Itingwald, one o f my boys in
T exas, w rites: “ I made $30 the very
first day. I am twenty-two years o f
age and earning about $400 a month.”
Arthur H . Steward, Illinois, w rites:
“ I have made more money in spare
time than I have been able to earn in
my regular position, and I am now
going to devote all my time to this
w ork.”
There is money in newspaper co r
responding if one knows what the big
newspapers want.
An interesting free booklet, “ A
Straight Talk to Prospective News
paper Correspondents,” will be mailed
to you immediately upon request. Ask
for booklet No. 10.
. W rite me today, and send your let
ter in this evening’s maiL It will re
ceive prom pt attention and may lead
to an im portant turning point in your
life.
Wm. A. Ileacock, Managing D i
rector, Newswriters Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.

V IS IT S .

W allace Bates, tennis champion o f the
Pacific coast, is visiting Kenneth Sim
mons o f the University. Mr. Bates was
captain o f the University o f California
tennis team fo r two years. Bates, Sim
mons, Neil W ilson and “ R ed” Allen

played a f e w . practice games on the
Oreenough courts yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Bates will leave shortly fo r his home
in California.
Sigma
pledging
Darby.

Phi Epsilon
o f Theodore

announces the
L. Cochran o f

<

A L L S E T F O R B IG I N T E R .
F R A T E R N IT Y B A L L T O N IG H T

Everything is in readiness fo r the big
Interfraternity ball, according to Herb
Onstead, chairman o f the general ar
rangement com m ittee.
Favors fo r the
|ladies will be given out at the dance.
This is the first year that favors have
been given at an Interfraternity bail.
“ Something new and different will fea
ture the affa ir this year,” says Onstead.
staff realize that our paper Sheridan's ‘orchestra has been engaged
compared with the editions to furnish the music.

E of this
is crude
put out by the regular staff, but it
should be remembered that we are “ merely
F rosh ’ ’ and are not supposed to know very
much.
W e want to thank the regular business staff
of the Kaimin for their valuable assistance in
getting the advertisements for this edition,
and we want to thank particularly the linotype
and “ make-up” men o f the New Northwest,
without whose patience and forbearance with
us in our many blunders, this paper could
never have appeared.

This note ain’ t very stout.

T o tell you irhat it's all about,
This extra t rork o f mine.

Friday, March 28, 1924

S t y le : “ Distinctive or character'

No Apologies—But Thanks!

•

Tries Her Luck as Editor

S P R IN G

W

Sees Red

Annabelle
Dear M aw :

IT H the passing of the winter quarter,
the school year is on its last lap.
Montana has won praise for herself
in athletics, in debate and in dramatics. In
addition to this, her scholastic average has
been raised over that of last year, which was
shown in the fall quarter grade point sum
mary.
With one more quarter to go, the good rec
ord surely will not be shattered. Athletic
prospects arc good, the Masquers have excel
lent opportunities before them, and there is a
wide field open for various other activities.
W hat Montana can do in scholarship this
next quarter is o f no little consideration. It
is well worth working to keep this high. In
the long run, it will amount to what you have
done for old Montana.

IAIMIS

istic m ode” (W ebster).

M ight

be shortened to “ Stetson” in
speaking o f hats.

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

STETSON HATS

D e lic io u s P ies
C akes
W a ffles

Styled fo r young m en

G et Your S tetson a t the
Service With a Smile

M

is s o u l a

M

e r c a n t il e

Co .

You know business firms don’t do business
just by accident. It takes something better
than the other fellow has
That is why we do a better business every
season and why we are doing the largest
business right now that we have ever done.

You know there has to be a reason when
we are doing these things and our bank book
proves that we are doing just that thing, when
others are com plaining of conditions and
business.
W hen you have the best Coats, Suits, dresses,
Millinery, Hose, etc., that stand out and show
their style, quality and cleverness so plainly
as ours do and at prices that good judgment
just makes you buy, then there is only one
answer—b u sin e ss.

You Can’t Fool the Women
W e T ry to P lea se T h em -—N ot to F ool Them

concerns us so much as it is that
your visit is enjoyable.
When you shop com fortably and
your experience is one o f personal
satisfaction, then it is that we find
pleasure in our storekeeping.
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DEPARTM ENT STORES

Summer Positions for Students
! Students to work in the interest o f R e
ligious Education in the Home and to
Distribute Religious Literature.
D ef
inite guarantee o f n liberal amount with
opportunity o f earning several times as
much.
Lust summer several students
earned over $1,000.00 during vucation.
N o capital nor experience necessary. Also
opportunity to travel and appoint rep
resentatives. Write fo r full particulars
and organisation plan at once.
U N I
V E R S A L B IB L E HOU SE. CO L LE G E
DM1T.. 1010 ARC H
ST., P H IL A 
D ELPH IA .

“ I f It Comes
From Barney*8
It Must Be
Good”

“ The Store o f
the Town fo r
Men and
Women”
Exclusiveness

THE

TH E_G R IST
" T h * n lik of tb« god* griafl tlawly
bat they grtad exceeding Baa.”

Silty Sonnets
By the Balmy Bard
T o Detour let us tour, dear,
T is somewhere on some rood.
With engine choked and churning,
W ith tires all blown and burning,
W e 'll skid around each turning
And seek a night’s abode.
T o Detour let us tour, dear,
'TSs somewhere on some road.

Winger of tbe Bab Tough-Luck Prize

Ah, my beloved, in the fire o f spring
The Sigma Chi w ho went home be T our winter garb o f red flannel ’ fling—
tween quarters to avoid the spring house But not right now— at this time of year
cleaning and got roped in on toting tho Chill winter-winds are the usual thing.
winter’s accumulation o f ashes out o f
It’s a Poor Rale That Won’t Work
the family cellar.
Both W ays
N it:
Yeltawoab Sez:
Time, tide and taxi-meters stop fo r no under a
legged.
man.
W it:
imagine
Interviews With Famous Privates of
ladder.
Industry
“ My early years,” said the famous
maintenance engineer, “ w ere years o f
hardships and tribulations. Even at the
tender age o f four, I realized that my life
w ork was to be that o f digging ditches.
“ My parents, not realizing 'the bidden
genius that lay within me, forbade me to
dig.
They confiscated my little pick
and shovel that 1 had bought with money
I had earned by selling the junkman Pa’s
new shotgun, and threatened to spank me
if I ever so much as went near the
flower-garden again.
“ I persevered in my ambition, how
ever. Forbidden to dig in my own yard,
I used to sneak through the fence and
dig in our neighbor’s garden when be
wasn’t looking. I had only a carvingknife given my mother as an anniversary
present, and a silver soup-ladle to work
with, but even with these p oor tools, I
did a good job. N ot a single strawberryplant came up in our neighbor’ s garden,
that year.
"A s I grew older, I realized that a
technical education was necessary for
one who would dig the world's beet
ditches, so I attended the University o f
Montana and studied plain and fancy
ditch-digging. I did so well in my chosen
field o f endeavor, that my alma m ater
chose me from a large class to dig the
ditches which you now see crossing the
campus in every direction.
" I am proud o f my ditches,” smiled the
great man modestly, “ and I constantly
stndy ways and means o f putting down
tw o ditches where but one ditch bloomed
before.”

DON'T JUST SAY

“C A N D Y ”
SAY

“ DAVENPORTS, SPOKANE”
We Carry a Fall Line

Coleman Drug Company
Corner Sixth and Higgins
Sonth Side

W ESTERN CAFE
517 North Higgins
6000

EATS

Open Night and Day
Meats 35c and 40c
$5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50

Thos. F. Farley
GROCERIES
Phones: ..58 - 5 4 - 6 5

Missoula
Trust & Savings
Bank
Missoula, Montana

Capital and Surplus
$250,000.00

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Keith, Sid J. Cof
fee, John R. Daily, H.
P. Greenough, G. T. %
McCullough, W. M. Bick
ford, R. C. Giddings

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Sayings and Time Deposits

MONTANA

"N o,” murmured the about-to-lx young
bride o f the aged millionaire, "aa the
poet says, 1 could not love thee half so
much, loved I not luxury more.’ ”

They say that if a man walks
ladder his Children will be bowWell, to look at you, one would
that your dad climbed over the

A FABLE
By E. SOP

lig h ts burned low in the Kappa house,
and hushed movements and a tense air
o f expectation pervaded everything. A
shadowy figure moved against the cur
tain o f the downstairs window to the
left o f the door. An outstretched hand
appeared, holding a peculiar weapon,
long and pointed. Another figure re 
flected through the curtain, with hands
outstretched in pleading. The bearer of
the weapon shook her head. T he victim
sat down. H er hands reached to her

IAI118

head, and soon the long, wavy hair was
spread about her shoulders, falling over
the chair hack, nearly touching tbe floor.
T he weapon was thrUst' forward, the
teeth opened, and a long lock o f hair feS,
lifeless, to 'th e floor.
“ B e sure there is a paper under that,”
someone called.
“ Oh, what does it m atter?” came a
heartless groan.
T h ere was no stopping; lock after
lock o f “ woman’s crowning glory” was
snipped off, and soon.lay upon the care-'
fully spread newspaper on the floor. The
little curling wisps
remaining
were
trimmed off. A small well-poised head
emerged from the babble; tear-filled eyes
opened, and gazed at tbe vision.confront
ing her in the extended band-mirror.
“ It’s done,” she said, dully.
“ I love it, Newman, I really do. You
look so much younger!”
W&GA’s president has bobbed her hair,
the deed is done. The new spring hat
fits well, and looks well. Helen says
half her friends highbrow her, but it is
only because they don’ t recognize tbe
flapper who has supplanted the dignified
Senior. H er smile is the same, and her
hair is vastly new and becoming.

with the Best o f Them. In short, she
was a Finished Product— according, to
.the Standards o f her. Set.
But, her Family did not Change W ith
Her.
They remained the Unspoiled
Products o f the Great Outdoors that
they had*always Been. H er father con 
sidered a K nife the Ideal W eapon fo r
all d ose Encounters with F ood ; her
m other was Hopelessly Reactionary in
regard to Such Innovations as cheek-tocheek dancing, Pocket-Flask beverages
and cigarettes. H er brther still danced
the “ cow-drille” with great Gusto when • Plans for the contest w ere deferred in
ever the Opportunity Presented Itself. order to allow tbe debaters who wished
In fact, she saw her Family through the to com pete time to prepare their ora
eyes o f the Synthetic-City-bred, and tions. They have been Working upon
thanked whatever deities she W orshipped them during the spring vacation and will
that she was not o f Common Clay.
soon have them in shape to submit.
So, she left Home and went Back to
the City. A fte r a few months o f H ectic j
Mrs. Henry Yogel arrived Thursday
Amusement, she married a Graduate who from G reat Falls to visit her daughter
was able to furnish her with One Meal |Margaret who is attending the Univer
a Day, and the excuse for Staying Away, sity. Mrs. Yogel will remain until the
from All Parties.
end o f the week when she will leave, for
M O R A L : You can*t keep a good girl Helena to spend a few days before re
Down.
turning to Great Falls.

Yes, it does cost more to make VELVET
Tobacco and for this reason—
It’s the best Kentucky Burley tobacco
money can buy and then it’s aged in wood.
All harshness and bitterness are removed.
It’s mild and mellow. You will readily
notice the difference.

L ioqbtt A M t w i T odai

Hopkins’ Transfer Company
Plioac

3 8

Phone

20-Passenger Heated Bos.

Baggage.

“W E H U R R Y ”

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP
. i. A. LaCasse, Proprietor
W ork guaranteed. Our sole* often
wear longer than sole* on new shoe*.
514 S. H I G G I N S A V E N U E
(R igh t hand side going to town)

The Great Engineering
In the fall o f the Year, after the D ry
land crops bad - been Garnered and the
golden Globules had been stored away
in the dark Recesses o f elevators and
granaries, it came to Pass that the little,
Unspoiled Beauty from the great .Open
Spaces, whose portrait appears above,
registered as a Frosh at the University
o f Montana.
She was an Unsophitsicated child, this
heroine o f ours, and her Experience
with l i f e had been limited to dances in
the country schoolhouse, where the
Yokels solemnly danced the Antiquated
“ eow-drille”
with the Horny-handed
Daughters o f the Soil.*
The new Life, in which she found her
self but a small Part, was fascinating.
The women she met w ere Different, and
— she blushed even to think it— were not
exactly “ Nice,” according to the stan
dards o f her Previous Existence. F or in
stance, they smoked cigarettes;
they
danced Strange Dances to the Throbbing
o f stranger music; they wore their hair
differently, their clothes— well. What
There W ere o f Them were quite dif
ferent from anything she had even seen
except in the Motion pictures that were
shown once a W eek in the Opera House
back home.
But, even with all its strangeness, the
new life Charmed her. A fter the F irst
Few Days o f loneliness, strange Women
began to ask her Down to the House.
She ate strange Foods, in strange houses.,
among strange women and confronted by
an Array o f Strange Utensils. At Home,
a knife, supplemented by th e Occasional
Use o f a-fork or spoon, had been Quite
Sufficient to stow away even the most
Sumptuous Banquet that her mother’ s
Imagination could Conjure up from the
Pages o f the Ladies’ Home Journal or
the Farm and Fireside but here- it was
Different. • One used a Different Article
o f silverware for Each Dish, it seemed,
and it was considered Bad Manners to
have several Articles o f cutlery left over
after the Last Dish had been served.
But, she soon Got Onto the Ropes.
Time Passed.
At the beginning o f
the Spring Quarter, our Heroine was no
longer the Unsophisticated Beauty from
the great'O pen spaces that slfe had been
in the Fall. She was now a Pledge to
one o f the Female Tongs; she smoked
cigarettes with the.B est o f her Sisters;
she referred to the Old Home as “ our
Country Place” ; she Shuddered with
H orror whenever one o f the University
Sheiks started to pilot her through the
Gyrations o f a Two-m onths-old step.
' And, she learned Other Things. She
learned how to d r e s s -ju s t within the
limits o f the law regarding Indecent. E x 
posure. She cultivated the blase, drawl
ing. lisping, slangy Accent o f the Typical
Co-ed; her natural Swinging Stride she
held down to the Mincing, short-stepped
G ait that Came In with the Accordionpleated skirt and the King Tut Sweater.
She rouged, powdered and Marcelled

Achievem ent o f 1899
W hat
E ngineering
Owes to
Initiative

R IO R * to 1899
the works of the
Westinghouse Air
brake Com pany was
op era ted by re 
ciprocating engines
d i s t r i b u t e d in
various parts of the
plant. While this source of power was
inefficient in many respects, it was the best
known commercial m otive force of the day.

P

B y 1899, however, remarkable develop
ments had been made in the design and con
struction of steam turbines and electric gener
ating equipment. Called to the attention of
the Airbrake officials, it was decided to give
the new machines a chance, and three Wes
tinghouse Steam Turbines were installed with
out delay. This was the first large installation
of its kind, anywhere.

Daddy of All Large
Commercial Turbines
Began Operation at
Wilmerding
I t required initiative to take this step
— someone had to be first. And, as in
all important pioneering achievements,
there was much skepticism as to results .
However, t i e new units quickly proved their
practicability. Although o f only 400 K . W .
capacity they proved much more efficient and
economical than the old reciprocating engines.
Then- econom y was particularly conspicuous
because b y careful test they showed a fuel
saving of approximately 36 per cent.
Steam turbine developm ent thus received
its first real impetus in 1899, the Wilmerding,
Pa., performance definitely establishing this
electrical unit as a better m ethod o f turning
the wheels of industry.

Westinghouse (W

/ESTINGH0USE

ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY

ELECTRIC

THE

Twins Rush
VARSITY DEBATE SEASON Varney
the Season Reining
WILL CLOSE APRIL 9
The lost debate o f the year will be
held April 9. Montana and Washington
State College trill each send a negative
team to the other institution to debate
the proposition: Resolved, that in order
to declare an act o f Congress nnll a
seven to tw o m ajority o f the Supreme
Court shall he necessary.
Montana’s representatives will prob
ably be Rueaell Niles, Louis Aranowsky,
Clark B row n and Olive McKay. T he
judges fo r the debate have not yet been
chosen.
These will be the tenth and eleventh
debates fo r Montana University this year
against six institutions. T en speakers
will have been used in the contests.
T w o students will discuss this same
question before the Stevensville open
forum in the near future.

Girls *R ifle Team
Wins Five o f Nine
Matches in Season
The girls’ rifle team, under the super
vision o f M ajor G eorge L. Smith, has had
a very successful season in its matches
during the last two quarters. They won
five games and lost four.
T he team shot with nine colleges and
universities in various parts o f the coun
try, the results o f each team being tele
graphed when the match was over.
The competition standing o f members
o f the girls’ rifle team fo r the season
o f 1924 is as follow s:
1.— D orothy T a y l o r ............................ 90.0
2— Anna Pederson . . ....................... 89.0
3— D orothea R e c t o r ........................... 88.0
4— Edyth Benbrooks . . .
88.0
5— Belle Caswell .................................. 87.3
6— Eleanor Stephenson.......................86.0
7— Frances C r a b b ................................86.5
8— Audrey D e ig h t o n ...........................85.0
9— Mabelle M ohrerr ........................... 83.6
10—
Gladys A y r e s ................ 82.3
11— Esther M o h r e r r ............................. 82.0
12— Helen RothweU ..............................82.0
13— Thelm a W hipple ....................... .81.6
14— Gertrude W a l s h .................
.81.0
15— Charlotte T r e n e r r y ...................... 78.0
16— Jean Haviland ................................74.6
17— A lice V o n P e lt ..................................69X)
N ext week, the 10 high girls named
above will shoot fo r five team medals.
High score, gold medal; second, silver
medal; third, bronze medal; fourth,
bronze medal; fifth, bronze medal.

• One day the Varney twins, South hall j
sheiks, thought spring had come, and
dusted off their golf clubs, donned their
lost year's English tweeds, and saun
tered out on the precious campus oval to
have a whirl a t the elite o f sports.
They swung, missed, banker, cursed,
tore up the beautiful green turf with
their clubs, and when they were lucky
enough to hit the helpless sphere, yelled
“ fo r e " with much gusto, and then
tramped about the beloved oval and re
peated this perform ance.
T his continued for some time. They
enjoyed showing the natives how much
they respected the campus, and what
great skill they possessed, forgetting all
the while that they w ere frosh, and that
the oval is no play-ground fo r ecissorbilled" freshmen.
Finally, some B ea r Paws sighted this
serious misdemeanor and approached the
w ould -be. golf players and told them to
take to the hills if they would practice
their favorite sport.
Indignant and sorely peeved, the golfites left for vacant lots to resume their
practice and their yelling o f “ fore.” And
the next day it snowed! T hat's what all
we good people have to contend with
ju st because a couple o f guys thought it
was spring and tried to rush the season.
This should be a warning to the early
donners o f straw hats.

ditsance o f about five hundred miles."
Mr. Schallenberger states that the sta
tion Will be used by all departments of
the school in broadcasting everything o f
general interest. The music department
and professors o f the school will assist
in the programs. I f possible, the school
will obtain lecturers and other enter
tainers to broadcast program s from the
Missoula station.
T he studio and all
radio equipment will be in the Natural
Science building. T he station will broad
ca st about three times a week, and it
will be under the direction o f Earl Lenigan.

With

Either Junior of
Rating Accepted
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Grizzly Band to Furnish FOREST RANGER SPURS
HIS W A Y TO THE NICHE
Music During Track Meet OF THE INTELLECTUALS

Click-Sing
Cash Register Returns to
W ork at Student Store
T he cash register at the Student store
cam o back to a useful life once more.
A fter three months o f idleness and dis
use the old “ National" again sings out its
own merry tune as the money com es
rolling in.
The o-l-i-c-k — s-i-n-g— slick click tune
was sweet music to Manager M orris McCullom’s ear os it hummed away W ednes
day when the m ajority o f the students
bought their books and supplies for the
new quarter’s work.
Practically all the books fo r this
quarter have arrived and a large number
o f these had been sold at closing time
Wednesday, according to Manager Me*
Cullom.
M U S IC C L U B M E E T I N G S O P E N
TO M A J O R S IN D E P A R T M E N T

“ Only those students who are m ajors
in the M usic departmetn are welcoi^p at
meetings o f the M usic club," said Misi
Gardner in asking that the Freshman
edition o f the Kaimin correct the state
ment that “ everyone is welcom e."
“ Later on ," M iss Gardner explained,
“ it is expected that honorary m em bers-#
people who are not m ajors in the Music
department but who show special in
terest in music— may be elected to mem
R A D IO B R O A D C A S T IN G S T A T IO N
bership, but until the organization be
E S T A B L I S H E D A T U N IV E R S IT Y
com es stronger, membership will be lim
ited to music m ajors."
“ O ur broadcasting station will be ready
fo r operation in about three w eeks," said
Mr. Schallenberger. yesterday. “ I t will W S G A D E L E G A T E L E A V E S
FO R C O N F E R E N C E A P R IL 4
be a fifty watt station and will broadcast
Valentine Robinson, elected as M on
tana's representative to the conference o f
women’s self-governm ent organizations,
will leave fo r Tucson, Arizona,- A pril 4.
T he' conference will indude representa
tives o f the organizations in all the w est
ern schools and deans o f women.
T he purpose o f the conference is to
discuss the problems o f women in the
universities and colleges.
Miss Carrie Maclay. social director o f
C raig hall, spent three days at her home
at Lolo.

“ Proverbially speaking, n band o f
thirty pieces playing during the spring
quarter is better than a fifty piece band
in the fa ll," remarked P rofessor Atkin
son, director, yesterday at regular prac
tice. In other words, although the
Grizzly band is not as large as last fall,
nevertheless it expects to produce as
good i f not better music than it did dur
ing the football and basketball season.
Every spare moment from now until
the annual Interscholastic track meet
which will be the first w eek o f May, the
musicians will utilize their time in prac
ticing new marches. A ll band men are
requested to practice as much as pos
sible outside o f regular drill hours is
order that the band may whip into shape
sooner.
T h e band wll appear at. the m eet in
their University “ pep " uniform s in which
they w ere last seen at the Aggie game.
Dean H arriet Sedmon accompanied
her daughter, M ary Elizabeth, to K alispell Thursday. Miss Sedman will rep
resent Missoula high school in the dis
trict oratorical contest to be held in that
city today.
The new girls a t Craig hall this quarter
are: M arjorie Reynolds, '26, Muzetta
Williams, '24, D oris Rouse, '26, and Ruth
Bartron, '27.

ORDER
SENTINEL
BUTTER

SANFORD'S
* * FOUNTAIN PEN INK

"The Ink That Made
The Fountain Pen PotsibW
An

Colots

Service

Say:

Quality

The

Eddy’s
Bread
To Your
G rocer

Florence Hotel
A nd

Cafe
Special Daily Dinner
75c and 85c

Merchants’ Lunch
50c

Sunday Table de Hote
$1.25

The Butter that cannot
be surpassed.
Your grocer or
meat man has it.

Perry Fuel and Cement Co.
Coal, W o o d and Building
Material
2 2 4 Higgins A v e

“ What a whale o f a difference
just a.few cents make I”

P RINTING

This quarter. P rofessor H. G. M er
riam, head o f the English department, is
conducting an English class fo r men stu
dents only, who have either junior or
senior rating. A t present there are 13
men registered for the course, English
88. There are included in this group
m ajors in journalism, forestry, business
administration and geology.
T he class will hold its first meeting at
7 :30 on Tuesday evening, April 1, in
L-305. B efore this meeting the men are
asked to read three works by Mark
Twain, viz: The Man T hat Corrupted
Hadleyfourg, The Mysterious Stranger,
and T he £1,000,000 Bank Note. Before
the end o f the quarter, besides having
read these, the students w ill be asked to
read ten other books, five o f their own
choice and five o f the instructor's choice.
According to P rofessor Merriam this
English course fo r men only is merely
an experiment.

Anything You W ant--the W ay You W ant I t!

T h e N e w N orth w est
Phone 550, or call at 432 N. Higgins Ave.

all the difference
between just an ordinary cigarette
and—FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.

REMODELED BUILDING
READY FOR CLASSES

Yellow Cab Co
Phone

1 1 0 0

Phone

MISSOULA’S FINEST
—Low Kates—

For Good Laundry Service

Telephone 48

F lorence Laundry Co.

Finest Home-Prepared Things to Eat

The Coffee Parlor Cafe
S O D A F O U N T A IN in C O N N E C T IO N
Open 7 in the morning until 1 1 :30
in the evening.

HUGO H. SWANBKRG

Real Estate
General Insurance
Better Rates
Better Service
Better Seourlty
City Property a Specialty
129 Higgins Avenue
Phone 200

MAVY
NKodaks and Supplies

ARMY

D E V E L O P IN G

C L E A R IN G

and P R I N T IN G

HO USE

316— N O R T H H I G G I N S — 316

McKAY ART COMPANY
Electric Cooking

Butte Cleaners
“Eleanors That Klean”
A. PE T E R SO N , Prop.

Mrs. Gerry oC Eureka is visiting her
daughter Dorothy at North hall.

Miss Finch spent the winter quarter
studying at the U niversity of California.
She will resume teaching at Dillon
quarter.

Churned from
Pure Selected Cream
in a sanitary plant.

Senior

A fter six months o f rebuilding, the
Law school is completely remodeled. The
basement now bouses the Modern Lan
guage department while the other floors
are given over to. the Law school.
The basement' has been made into
classrooms, and an office provided for
each instructor. New floors have been
made, wails plastered, and a new light
ing system installed in addition to other
necessary repairs.
On the first and second floors changes
were made as in the basement. New
stacks for law books have bedn installed.
A court room fo r trials has been con
structed. T rials will* be held every
Thursday^pight at 7:30, the law students
having charge o f the procedures. The
public may attend any o f these trials.
T w o new features have been intro
duced in the building. One is the smok
ing room , which is situated on the first
floor, while the other is the rest room
fo r women, which is located on the sec
ond floor.

Franklin Girard, forest ranger, poet,
student in the short course in forestry,
returned at the end o f last quarter to
his headquarters at Avery, Idaho. In addition to his w ork in the forestry
school, this ambitious ranger sat in with
the journalists and succeeded by the end
o f the quarter in spurring his way in his
picturesque manner to the niche occu
pied by the Intellectuals.
During his quiet moments Girard takes
keen delight in composing verses; and
several times during the past quarter he
has pi'oudly— or shall we say sheepishly?
— exhibited newspaper clippings contain
ing his verses.
It also came to light that he had con 
ducted a column in a small Idaho paper.
This, however, w as not learned until a f
ter he had been taken in hand by two
students in the class who had decided
to help him over the high spots in jo u r
nalism.

Phone 400

M E R R IA M C O N D U C T S E N G L IS H
C 0 U R 8 E , M EN 8 T U D E N T S ON LY
Males

MONTANA

Phone 500

Auto Delivery

Missoula Laundry
PHONE

52

PHONE

It is a significant fact that

G LO -C O
— within a period o f one year— baa
become the most popular liquid hair
dressing from Coast to Coast.
FLO R EN C E B A R B E R SHO P

—clean
—convenient
—economical

Missoula Light and Water~Co.

TJgE
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|As Thomas Armstrong, he had the same

Edna M orris’ Acting Feature Iman to portray, in his youth, to be sure,
of Play— Niles and Stark
but a young man bound about by the cod ?
ventions of 60 years ago. In addition,
Also Good
Beyond any shadow of a doubt the
Montana Masquers achieved the greatest
triumph o f their existence when they
produced “ Romance,” by Edward Shel
don, at the Liberty theater, March 14
and 15. T o o much praise cannot be
given R oger Williams, who directed the
play. An artist himself, Mr. Williams in
stilled into the players and producers
his own high ideals o f production; the
result was “ Romance,” probably as nearly
perfect as an ; amateur performance
could be.
Edna Morris, as Madame Cavallini,
presented the b fst work ever done by an
amateur in Missoula. I t is not difficult
for a good amateur to hold a sympathetic*
audience. Miss Morris did more, she car
ried them with her, moved them as she
was moved, and carrried them to a
height o f exaltation at the end o f the
play. She did not play the • part of
Madame Cavallini; she W A S Cavallini.
Russell Niles, first as Thomas Arm 
strong the bishop, and later as Thomas
Armstrong the rector, had a difficult
task set before him, and performed it
remarkably well. As the bishop he had
to portray the character o f an old man—
an old man, however, of the present day.

MONT AHA

left school in the middle o f the winter
quarter and has been working at Glasgow
since that time. His work on the Grizaly
basketball squad the early part o f the
season was notable. H e is now out for
the left wing position on the V a n ity
baseball nine.

R O T C B E G IN S T H IR D Q U A R T E R
PROGRAM
T H IS A F T E R N O O N

See a Bear-Paw

On the Campus

We have attended many plays.

W e have seen

many of the great artists.
Bat rarely, indeed, have we felt so well repaid
for the time spent as after attending a per
formance of

Romance

Russell Marsh T9, has returned to the
University this quarter after a long abI sence. H e will complete his w ork in the
I law department. “ R uck” has been emI ployed as timekeeper for the Milwaukee
j railroad at D eer Lodge for the past few
years.
George Axtell, who has been out of
school since the spring quarter o f last
year, re-entered schoot today fo r the
coming term. George is out for track
again and is sure o f a position on the
squad if he keeps up his customary w ork
with the shot and discus.
“ Rusty” Rule returned to his home in
D eer Lodge yesterday after spending
several days visiting friends in this City.1
John Klein ’20, has registered fo r the
spring quarter.
Mr. Klein has been
working in Kalispell for the last year.
President C. IL Clapp left yesterday
for Helena to attend the meeting o f the
University executive board. Dean Jesse
and Dean Leaphart left today. They
will be gone the remainder o f the week.
Vivian Corbley, state commander o f
the Disabled American Veterans, is in
Helena to attend the executive meeting
o f the American Legion, to which he was
invited.
Leo D wyer ‘26, has registered fo r the
spring quarter after an absence o f two
quarters. He will be out for Varsity
track and"'w ill specialize in the pole
vault, high jump, and broad jump.
Ted 111man has returned to school and
is registered fo r the spring term. Ted

versity of Montana at the Liberty Theatre, last

Friday and Saturday

Bill Hart Is Back

\veek.

Buy a Ticket
Take in the
Dance

ANDERSON
Shoe Repair Shop
Shoes
shined,
repaired
and
mended. I carry a full line o f
polishes and supplies. Everything
strictly guaranteed.

Cigars, Tobaccos,
Magazines, Candy and
Smokers’ Articles

M Y R O N W. L Y N D E , Agent
Phone 71

109 South Hall

Subscriptions Taken
for Any Magazine
THE

Western Montana
National Bank

F. H. K N IS L E Y , Prop.
Phone 139

Established 1889
Is Taking the Country By Storm
A complete set in bright colors. 144
nice,
tiles, 116 counters. 8 racks, 2 dice,
book o f rules and instruc
tions; any one can learn the
game in ten minutes.
It’s
very fascinating. All in at
tractive box, sent prepaid on
receipt o f $1.00.
(Canada
25c extra).

$

1

T able Covers
Very Attractive Black Sateen MalrJong Table Cover, with colored dragdrag
on designs, adjustable to any /h
size card table; 16 counter
pockets,
striking
colored
stitched edges. ' Extraordi
nary value. Special price.....

A Plenty.
Hot Affair
Only 75c

’2

APRIL 4

C O M B IN A T IO N O F F E R : W e will
send prepaid one complete Mah-Jong
set and table cover as described above
on receipt o f $2.50.

Capital
........ $200,000.00
Surplus
...... $50,000.00
Undivided Profit $85,000.00
Total
Resources.....$3,000,000.00
We have the facilities
for handling anything
you have in the banking
line.

“ASK THE MAN WHO
BANKS HERE”

Missoula’s M ost Sanitary B arte r Shop j

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP]
W ith Service Second to None
Cedar and Higgins St.
American Bank Building

CH1NA-AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

FOR SALE

I l l W e st48 th St.

New York

FOR

Fresh Sweet Cider
For Sale

High Class Tailoring
— AT—

7 7 0 Eddy

Jake’s
Tailor Shop
(Jacob A buja)

About a month ago
When I invited a bunch of the
Phi Sigs
That were strolling by about
midnight,
Headed for the Grill for eats,
in to
See a pre-view of the

“M ARRIAGE
CIRCLE” They thought it was going to
be
One of those “ just another”
pictures.
They were surprised after the
show
Was over and they told me
that
It was one of the best they
had seen
At the

A L T E R IN G , C L E A N IN G and
P R E S S I N G S H O P Ml C O N N E C T IO N

FR U IT PUNCH
(Punch

Bowl Furnished
Free)
OE

Pure Apple Cider
Phone 292 M

Majestic Bottling Co.
'

We Deliver

107 West Main Street

ASK

WHISLER
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

The John R. Daily Co.

The First National Bank
o f Missonla
MONTANA’S OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK
Established 1873
4% Interest and National!
Bank Protection for Your
Savings

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In
F R E S H AN D SA L T M EATS,
F IS H , P O U L T R Y A N D O Y S T E R S
Packers o f

DaCo

(Pride Mark)

WE CAN DO IT BETTER
Mosby’s

Missoula Electric Supply Co.
DOWN BY THE BRIDGE

HAM S, B ACO N , LA R O
111-113 W . Front

R ia l t o

B R U N S W IC K
P H O N O G R A P H S and R E C O K D S

j

S H E E T M U S IC

Schaefer-Rehmer Music Co.;

I asked them if I should buy it
And they voted sure.
It will be here

Friday

Good Home-Cooked Meals

and

Our enthusiasm is in

$ 2 5 per Month

Saturday

tensified by the knowledge that it was an “ am

Besides being a good clever
story of
Modern life it has “ A little of
this
And mountains of that.” ’

ateur” performance (though it did not in the
least savor o f such),'and because we consider
the University as a part of this community, we
take special pride in the work as a liome-talcnt
production.
Our best compliments are extended to Mr.
Roger Williams, to each and every one of the
.excellent cast, and all others who in any way
contributed to the success of the undertaking.

Co ngrat illations.

WILLIAM S. HART
in

“ WILD BILL HICKOK”

RATES

FO R

P A R T IE S

MRS. HAMILTON
311 South Sixth East

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
Best of Service

MONTANA MOTOR CO.

Bosch Service Station
General Garage,.. Machine
Worlrt -i
Cylinder Grinding and Automobile’!
repairing.

FASHION CLUB CLEANERS

Meet Me at

J. Warren Kerrigan

W here your clothing is protected
with the D c Laval Continuous
Clarification System.

KELLY’S CIGAR STORE

“ The Man From Brodney’s”
It’s a real thrill picture with
lots of fight
And pep. It is on Sunday.
Micky do your stuff.

Prices the Lowest

Missoula Market
126 Higgins

Phones 68 and 875

Phone 143

GUY.

W I L M A

S P E C IA L

Now that Bill Kelly and Ted
' Illman
Are back in school I would
like to
Tell them how glad I am and
ask them down
To see

in

Monday, March 17, 1924.

Postoffice
News Stand

—M ah -Jon g—

Seldom have we been moved to such high en
thusiasm over a play or its playing as we have
been in this instance.

and

Phones 117-118

yy

as produced by the Masquers Club of the Uni

TheSm oke H ouse

246 Higgins Avenue

The first RO T C drill, under the new
.this rector was bound by the conventions
schedule, was held this afternoon from
o f his professions.
3 to 6. Freshman cadets were assigned
Albert Stark, as Cornelius Van Tuyi, to permanent places in squads and com 
portrayed the character o f the affable panies and w ork was started on the ex
'polished man o f the world admirably. H e j tended and close-order drills.
The
looked the part, and acted it, and made sophomores were assigned to a separate
the audience forget that it was not the company fo r the purpose o f appointing
real Van Tuyl who was before them.
non-commissioned officers from their
O f the minor parts, M arjorie W ilkin ranks through a competitive drill. The
son as Miss Armstrong, the rector's appointments will be made sometime next
maiden aunt, Margaret Maddock, as Su week. A machine gun company is to be
san Van Tuyl,. and Florence Melchoir as form ed o f men who show interest and
Signora Vannucci, w ere'highly satisfac- ability in that line.
tory.x Miss Melchoir, especially, as the
“ W e are completely equipped for three
Italian companion o f Cavallini,
was months o f practical work in military
pleasing in her character work; Nat drill,” said M ajor Smith, “ with the ex
McKown as Harry, and Gladys Price as ception o f mules fo r the machine gun—
Susette were pleasing. The other 18 but then, w e have the freshmen.”
characters completed the picture of fash
ionable society o f a half ceiftury ago.
P H A R M A C Y E X A M S TO B E H E L D
I
The producing staff deserves credit for 1
IN M IS S O U L A A P R I L 9 A N D 10
the work they did. Victoria Mosby as
sisted Mr. Williams and had general su
W ord has been received from Alex F.
pervision o f production.
Philip Ring Peterson, president o f the Montana State
was efficient as stage manager, and Ken Board o f Pharmacists, that the. suite
neth Mulholland secured excellent light pharmacists’ examinations fo r Montana
ing effects.
University students will be held April
“ I thoroughly enjoyed ‘Romance.’ It 9 and 10, at 9 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. daily.
is, without question, the best amateur There are 16 students o f the University
production I have ever seen.” — President .who expect to take this examination
C. H. Clapp.
next month at the regular session to be
“ Judge Stark played with such natural held here in Missoula.

A n Appreciation:

5

KAIM1N

ness— absolutely a t home.” — Jeanette
Clark.
“ I t was really a surprising and remark
able experience— to see students hand
ling such a piece s o capably and bo con
vincingly. I do congratulate Mr. W il
liams. H e is doing much for the students
and fo r the University.” — Charles Phil
lips.

i. R. N A G U E S , Prop.

Our work is our best recommendation.

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP
Basement B. & II. Jewelry Store
F I N E H A IR C U T T IN G
is our speicalty.
Thompson A Marlonoe, Props.

Maxwell - Chalmers Dealers I
Phone 376

224 West Main [

Where All the Boys Meet

JOHN POPE
HEATING AND PLUMBING;
Hammond Block
PHONE 720

i

GLEE CLUB TO BE LARGER;
WILL HAVE 30 REGULARS
“ I want something on an entirely dif
ferent order, but I don’ t know just what
it will be,” said D e L oss Smith upon
being..asked .concerning the program for
next year’s Glee club. I t is Mr. Smith's
idea to have next* year a large number
in the' club, perhaps thirty regular mem
bers and the rest associates, forming, in
reality, a second Glee club which could
be used as a drawing card in case o f w
vacancy in the/regular group.
F or a number o f years prior to 1914,
no Glee -club; had represented the Uni
versity o f Montana. At that time D eLoss
Smith became head o f the. department o f
music and bis first du b was formed, con
sisting o f twenty-two members and -fea
turing the never-to-be-forgotten Stam
p e d e quartet. Six years later Miss B er
nice Berry became accompanist fo r the
blub and each succeeding year finds the
audiences more enthusiastic over her
piano work.
It would be a great contrast if the
original and this year’s quartettes o f the
club were to walk upon the stage to
gether, one in chaps and wide-brimmed
white h a ts. and the other in full-dress
suits with derbies and canes. In the past
vaudeville attractions have added to the,
club’s regular program but the recent
tour is the first in which a complete act
has been given to it. Pewee (F rank)
Aiden, marimba player and dramatic c o 
ed, with the assistance o f other members
o f the club have made this possible.

the
University o f O xford and is con 
sidered one o f the best speakers at the.
O xford Union. I n his lecture yesterday
evening at the Wilma theater be told o f
the great hardships and perilous adven
tures he went through in'getting into the
city o f Lhasa, where he studied the peo
ple and photographed the secrets o f the
forbidden city. Dr. McGovern has done
three things never before accomplished
by a white man. He crossed the Him a
layan'pusses from India to T ib et during
winter; fie"lived six weeks in the city of
Lhasa in peril o f his life in order to
obtain a , knowledge o f the people and
their custom s; he brought out with him
motion pictures portraying the veiled
life o f the holy city, o f the Lamas.

n

ci

NURSE REPORTS BETTER
Tl
“ Student health has been very much
improved* this

year,

and

this

fact

is

greatly due to the splendid living condi
tions on the campus,” said Mrs. LcClaire,
University nurse, when asked the reason
for the im proved condition o f health. .
“T he health o f the students is well
supervised; in the three ha.Us, and each
slight ilfuoks is reported to mo instantly,”
M rs. LeClaire continued. “There have

been few er colds and sore throats during visfts to hospital, 55; visits to infirmary*!
the p

quarter thou there were last 11; sent to hospital. 7; sent to infirmary,

year.”
There

William A . Klammer o f Huntley was
guest at South hall Wednesday.

5 ; colds and minor ills, 198; contagious
was

more

illness

during

the diseases: - smallpox lit, measles 3, diph

month of Junuary, which is generally the theria, 1; dressings, IS ; requests to see
ease. Colds were very.prevalent* W hat
threatened to be an epidemic o f measles
was checked, there having been but
eight ‘cases. Kvory precaution was taken againsjp,
the spread o f diphtheria and smallpox.
As a result, one case o f each disease was
reported during the quarter.
The following is the report o f the
health service for the past quarter:
Women.
O ffice visits/ 300; visits to home, 86;

doctors, 27; eye'exam inations, 3 ; throat
cultures, 17; excuses granted, 72; e x 
cuses refused, 21.
Men.
O ffice visits, 431; visits to home, 107;
visits to hospital,' 93; visits to infirmary,
25; sent to hospital, 21; -sent to infirm 
ary* 0 ; colds and 'm inor ills, 241; co n 
tagious diseases, measles 5 ; dressings,
27; requested to see doctors, 20? throat
cultures, 15; eye examinations; 8 ; ex 
cuses granted' 9 2 ; Excuses refused, 26.

Columbia Records
Lovey Come Back
Dancin’ Dan
The Georgia**
P ox T rots

Tripping Along
Mickey Donohue
W altzes by the
Columbia Danoe Orchestra

SMITH’S DRUG STOKE
The Busy Corner

ION PARK

AT FAS H

University Student
Makes Big Mistake
in eSight Reading *
(•
j
|
j
|
\
*.
i
;
\
t
v

Jimmy Powell received a -letter the
other day postmarked Washington, D . C.
He opened it, and.with Little curiosity as
to its contents, threw it aside. A check
for $1.80 was o f little consequence to
him/ especially coming fit a time when
he was feeling particularly flush,
Jimmy did not give the unsolicited
check a thought fo r d£ys jand .it-la y on
the table untouched t-iil one day, while
picking up things about the room , h e'
noticed once again the' Letter containing
the check laying as he had left it. He
• .drew out the check and looked-’ a t It
..again. A check from -the government
■ .- for $1.80. t ie thought it strange, and
j wondered what he had ever done to earn
such a sum. Upon closer examination*
he became dumb-struck/ . H is ':eyes had
fooled^him, and in hia .haste he had mis*
" read the amount. T he face value o f the
check was. $1,806.601 >
•
•

I t was a pension from the government
ijfor his father’s service in -the SpanishAmerican war.

YWCA ENTERTAINS
FAMOUS TRAVELLER
Dr. William Montgomery McGovern,
lecturer and traveler, was entertained at
the Y W C A by the University club yes
terday afternoon. .
Dr. 'M cGovern has spent his entire
fife in travel and has had many thrilling
adventures fo r a man not yet thirty years
old. H e obtained his doctor's degree at

FRANK SEZ:

It H appened (Right
H ere in Missoula
—

Two Chaps met a Girl at a Party.
Next day each of them phoned Her. First
Chap was Fifteen.Minutes explaining W ho
he was. Finally, She faintly recalled having
m et Him.
B u t th e Second scarcely needed to say:
“Hello,” or to mention his name.
“Oh! Im so Glad Y O U Called!” was -the
Cheerful Greeting he got.
♦

♦

♦

+

“ Our Coney Teland Sand
wiches can’t be beat— even
at Coney Island. ’ ’

Light- Lvmckes
TOBACCOS,
AND A L L

CANDY
K INDS OF

M AGAZINES A T T H E

High School Candy Shop

No need to tell any Well-Posted Young
Man which one of the Above-Mentioned
Fellows wore the New ROYAL PARK
Clothes with wide Trousers. T he Fellows
Girls Don’t Forget are Remembered by
their styles.

Frank WorsteM, Prop.

Classified Ads
L08T AND

FO UN D.

N. B .— Royal Park is the only authentic English
style---you can’t get it any other store in Town.
Come in and see yourself in it---y o u ’ll not be
urged to buy.

TX)ST-—a brown Waterman Ideal foun
tain pen. No. 52; Reward fo r return
to Kaimin office.
FOUND:—A vanity compact in a leather
oase, a large vanity, a fountain pen, a
gold lead pencil, top to a Waterman
pen, a red fiat and a pair o f leather
gauntlets. Apply at Kaimin office or
at telephone booth in Main hall.
FOR REN T
ROOM W IT H S lN G Ltt B E D S ; ALSO
large front room. University Avo.,
Phone 1195-W.

M isso u la M ercantile Co.

